Introduction
============

The importance of sharing the datasets used in biological research has been discussed recently by a number of authors, for example, in ecology (e.g. [@B4604131], [@B4604155]), phylogenetics (e.g. [@B4604175], [@B4604141]) and behaviour (e.g. [@B4604165]). These authors list several benefits of sharing data, including the opportunity to create future collaborations and clarification of authorship. There can also be ethical considerations, including the use of public funds to generate these datasets. Another significant reason for sharing datasets underpinning research is to ensure that those findings are reproducible, a fact which advocates for open science have discussed well before the recent \'reproducibility crisis\' in psychology ([@B4604185]).

The datasets used in bioacoustic research vary in scale from a single short recording to continuous recordings at a site over several years. These recordings may be used to identify (e.g. [@B4611182]) or describe (e.g. [@B5238843]) species new to science and to facilitate long-duration biological surveys (e.g. [@B5238878]). Additionally, recordings may be used to design automated surveys that do not themselves make recordings (e.g. [@B5238888]).

Material and methods
====================

The twenty most recently published articles (as of the end of 2017) covering bioacoustic topics were selected from each of the journals Bioacoustics, ZooKeys, ZooTaxa, Journal of Animal Behaviour and Marine Mammal Science. Primary research articles were identified using the search terms \"acoustics\" and \"bioacoustics\" on the journal\'s website; only articles making use of recorded sounds were selected. The journals chosen cover a subject-specific journal (Bioacoustics), a modern semantically enhanced ([@B5414337]) journal (ZooKeys), a taxonomic mega-journal (ZooTaxa), a journal with a broader zoological scope (Journal of Animal Behaviour) and a taxonomically focussed journal (Marine Mammal Science).

Both authors independently examined the papers for evidence that the underlying sound recordings were available in either physical or digital repositories. Two scoring systems were used to categorise the papers:

The first identifies those papers that define a repository for sound recordings;The second differentiates between the type of deposition (repository, personal website, supplementary material) and whether the recordings deposited are the complete set or a representative sample.

Data resources
==============

A CSV file of the papers analysed (including their DOIs) and scored values is available in Suppl. materials [1](#S5238806){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [2](#S5382549){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, full Crossref metadata for the articles is available in Suppl. materials [3](#S5238805){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [4](#S5382550){ref-type="supplementary-material"} .

Results
=======

Out of all the articles in the study, 79% did not deposit any sound recordings, 12% deposited a sample of the studied data and only 9% deposited the full acoustic dataset (Fig. [1](#F5240662){ref-type="fig"}). Of those articles depositing the full dataset, 78% were from the same journal (ZooKeys). ZooKeys was the only journal to achieve a deposition rate of over 50% when considering both complete and sample depositions (Fig. [2](#F5240666){ref-type="fig"}).

Where complete data were deposited, the majority used a repository (8%) or the supplementary materials of the journal article (7%). Only 2% used a personal website (Fig. [3](#F5240670){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

It can be seen from these results that only a minority (21%) of the published studies analysed deposit the sound recordings on which their results are based. In addition, even when authors claim deposition, there can still be problems. Issues identified in this study include not depositing recordings, broken URLs and providing the wrong URL for a repository (for a list see Suppl. material [1](#S5238806){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

This lack of deposition is potentially problematic for the reproducibility of research and also hinders the re-use of recordings by other researchers. Given widespread lack of deposition described in this paper, below we provide some recommendations which researchers may use to improve the accessibility of their bioacoustic data.

Reproducibility
---------------

It may be argued for well-studied, easily identified taxa with relatively stable taxonomy, that there is no need to deposit recordings and that a well-documented methodology is sufficient to ensure reproducibility. The reasons why this does not extend to all taxa have been discussed previously in the context of voucher specimens for biodiversity and community ecology by [@B5382466] and for phylogenetics by [@B5382500]. As many bioacoustic signals are unique to species, they can, in many cases, be considered to be surrogates for voucher specimens. As a minimum, we therefore recommend deposition of a sample of voucher sound recordings. Where it is feasible to collect voucher specimens and sound recordings, linking recordings to specimens in museum collections provides an even more robust identity for the organisms studied and allows the published study to remain relevant, even if the species studied is later found to be two or more species.

Making Data Available
---------------------

Dedicated bioacoustic repositories often have the advantage of integrating with other components of the biodiversity informatics landscape, for example using Darwin Core ([@B5238819]) to provide species locality data to the Global Biodiversity Informatics Facility (GBIF). This integration with external aggregators adds additional impact to the datasets that are shared; however it is not universally adopted by bioacoustic repositories. GBIF is perhaps the most prominent tool for searching for recordings of species across the datasets of multiple institutions and we strongly encourage institutions holding bioacoustic data to contribute.

[@B5238833] discusses potential depositories for the singing Orthoptera, the [Macaulay Library](https://www.macaulaylibrary.org/) and [xeno-canto](https://www.xeno-canto.org/) have large collections of birdsong. The [BioAcoustica](http://bio.acousti.ca) database ([@B3756618]) accepts recordings of any species in addition to soundscape recordings and makes data available to the Encyclopedia of Life and GBIF ([@B5238898]) . The choice of repository is down to individual researchers and the taxa they work with; however, considerations may include whether these repositories make the original sound files available online (instead of just MP3s which may not contain all relevant acoustic data), whether the files can be openly licensed (e.g. using Creative Commons) and whether off-site backups are provided to protect against data loss (e.g. [@B4903304]). Some repositories (e.g. the [Data Portal](http://data.nhm.ac.uk) at the Natural History Museum, London; [@B5238807]) provide DataCite DOIs for contributed datasets, allowing for individual datasets to be cited.

Many of the advances in large-scale ecoacoustics will rely on large datasets that are labelled suitably for machine learning algorithms. While these datasets are becoming available for well-studied groups of organisms ([@B5382538]), expanding this to less well-studied taxa will require widespread data sharing to obtain comparable datasets in a reasonable timeframe.

Conclusions
===========

More work needs to be done by the bioacoustics community to create an environment where the data underpinning research are made available, ideally using the FAIR Data Principles of being findable, accessible, interoperable and reusable. A discussion of the FAIR principles for scientific data is provided in [@B5240672]. The loss of data due to natural or anthropogenic causes (e.g. [@B4903304]) is reduced by having an independent backup in an external location.

Recommendations
---------------

The recommendations below are based on issues we have identified in the research for this paper.

The use of a repository (either a formal repository or institutional data portal) is recommended for bioacoustic recordings to aid with the findability and accessibility components of the FAIR data principles. Consideration should be given to the long-term sustainability of the repository (e.g. institutional support), how that repository connects to the wider biodiversity informatics landscape and the formats in which it makes audio files available (some repositories only make lossily-compressed MP3 files available to end users even though they have WAV files available internally).The repository where recordings will be deposited should be identified before a paper is submitted. Working with the repository will allow for URLs to individual recordings (or sets of recordings) to be included within the paper, instead of a generic reference to the repository that the end-user must then search or browse to uncover the recordings. Communication with the repository prior to publication should eliminate any issues of providing incorrect URLs in published works. Depositing recordings prior to submission will also prevent instances of papers claiming submission to a repository, but the authors then forget to make such depositions.Repositories may allow for an embargo on the public release of recordings until a paper is published and/or for a time-limited period subsequently.The use of the Supplementary Materials section of journals is not recommended for audio deposition, as access may be limited to journal subscribers and they are not at present discoverable via aggregators such as GBIF.Repositories should have a mechanism to prevent link-rot from changing URLs, ensuring that cited URLs are always resolvable.Use of an open licence such as Creative Commons allows data to be re-used easily by other researchers.
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